PRESS RELEASE - AJAX DOWNS

Silver Lyning Scoops $63,360 Ontario Bred Futurity for
Michelle Woodley

The 2-year-old filly Silver Lyning scored a half-length win in the $63,360 Ontario Bred Futurity at Ajax Downs
on July 6 - (New Image Media Photo)
AJAX DOWNS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 2022 - Trainer Michelle Woodley held a hot hand in the final of
the $63,360 Ontario Bred Futurity at Ajax Downs on July 6 and while the Alton, Ontario horsewoman came
away with the winner of the important 2-year-old stakes race, it was not with the horse that most thought.
Woodley's own filly SILVER LYNING, ridden by Tony 'TP' Phillips, scored a mild upset at 2 to 1 in the 300yard race for Ontario-bred juveniles, holding on for a half-length victory over 23 to 1 shot Eyes Dasha Wacky,
owned by Marie Broadstock and trained by Don Reid. It was another neck back to 15 to 1 shot Quick Asa
Hicccup, trained by Woodley for Richard Wincikaby. Heavily favoured FIRSTPRIZE CHARLOTTE, also
trained by Woodley for Wincikaby, finished fifth after becoming restless in the starting gate pre-race. Maximize
was a late scratch at the gate.
The time of the race was a smart 15.624 for an 88 speed index. It was the second career start for Silver Lyning,
who had a good closing kick to be second in the first Trial for the Ontario Bred Futurity on June 15.
Silver Lyning is the first horse Woodley has bred, sharing the breeding plans with her friend Gary McNichol,
and the grey filly is the first foal to race from the Ajax Downs, stakes-winning mare Embrace Extravagence,
also co-owned and trained by Woodley.

"She's a really sweet filly, very laid back for a 2-year-old," said jockey Tony Phillips. "She ran a good second in
her Trial but I could feel like I had more so I was confident she could give them a run for the money."
Woodley, who, along with her partner John McInerney, is well known for her success with young horses, said
the win was bittersweet.
"Firstprize Charlotte got a little fractious in the gate and because of that I think she blew her break a bit," said
Woodley. "But Silver Lyning, she did everything right so we are super happy."
Racing continues at Ajax Downs on Wednesday. July 13, 2022, followed by a special Sunday day of racing on
July 17, 'Craft Brewery Day' with on-track prizes for fans in attendance.
Follow us on social media @AjaxDowns on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram for the latest news and photos.
The Ajax Downs races are also live-streamed on our Facebook and Youtube pages and you can watch and
wager on the races at www.hpibet.com. You can print out a free pocket program for the day's races
at www.ajaxdowns.com.
Video replay: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-A9K_sbvG0

